
Division:  

Type:   

Style:  

Size:    Age:  

Beds:    Baths:

Garage:

Lot Size:

Lot Feat:    

Heating:  Water: 

Floors:  Sewer: 

Roof:  Condo Fee: 

Basement:  LLD: 

Exterior:  Zoning: 

Foundation:  Utilities: 

Features: 

Inclusions: 

1-833-477-6687
aloha@grassrootsrealty.ca

7114 86 Street
Grande Prairie, Alberta

MLS # A2131845

$502,900
Signature Falls

Residential/House

Modified Bi-Level

1,681 sq.ft.

5

Double Garage Attached

0.10 Acre

Back Yard, City Lot, Lawn, Landscaped, Private, Subdivided

2018 (6 yrs old)

3

2018 (6 yrs old)

3

Forced Air, Natural Gas

Carpet, Tile, Vinyl Plank

Asphalt Shingle

Finished, Full

Mixed, Vinyl Siding, Wood Frame

Poured Concrete

Kitchen Island, No Animal Home, No Smoking Home, Open Floorplan, Pantry, Storage, Sump Pump(s), Vaulted Ceiling(s), Vinyl Windows,
Walk-In Closet(s)

N/A

-

-

-

-

RS

-

Welcome to your new home in the highly sough after Signature Falls! This fantastic modified bilevel, 1680 sq ft gem built in 2018 offers
the perfect blend of modern living and convenience. Located just minutes away from schools, shopping, and scenic walking paths, this
home is a great option for your growing family. As you step inside, you'll be greeted by a spacious entryway, setting the tone for the
flowing open-concept living space. The main floor boasts a functional layout as well as a warm, inviting atmosphere. The dining area and
living room provide ample space for family gatherings and cozy evenings. The open kitchen is a chef's delight, offering plenty of counter
space and a sit-up eating area, making it the heart of the home. Step outside to discover a private deck and a generously sized yard.
&ndash; perfect for enjoying those sunny Alberta days and hosting summer BBQs. You'll find three inviting bedrooms including an
oversized primary bedroom with a massive walk-in closet and a 4-piece ensuite bathroom. Two additional well-proportioned bedrooms
share a full 4-piece bathroom, ensuring plenty of space for everyone. The fully developed basement adds even more living space, with a
family room ideal for movie nights, a fourth & fifth bedroom for guests/home office, and another 4-piece bathroom. The attached double
garage is spacious providing additional storage year-round. This home shows beautifully. Don't miss this opportunity to make Signature
Falls your new home.
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